
hundred and fifty pounds, for the purpose of purchasing an Engine
nnd various tols and instrumente for the Letter extinguishing of
Fires (hat may happen in said District;- such assessn.dnt to be
made in due proportion upon ail and every the person or persons
,ho do or at! iniabit, hold, occupy, possess and enjoy any house,

shop, mili, warehouse, or other tenement or property liable to be
consumed by fire, within the said District; such sum te bc assessed,
levied, collected and paid, in such-propnrtion and te the sae man-
ner as any other County rates can or nay be assessed, !evied, col-
lected and paid under eny Act or Acts ii force in this Province for
assessing, and levying-and collecting of rates in this Province for
pubtlic charges.

XI. And ne it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in
force uttil the first day of April which wili be mn the year.of our
Lord ore thousand cight hundred and forty.

. CA P. XXXVIH.
An Act to provide for the mo-re convenient administration ofJustice in the

Supreume Court.
Passed 171h March1835.

c H EREAS the Easter Term of the Supreme Court is held
' 1 at an incnvenient season, and it is considered that three

« Teris of the said Court in each year will, under proper reguli-
< tions, he suflicient for the desoatch of the business depending

tierein: And Whereas trials by Jury in Term time are found te
be inconvenient and te delay and impede the matters pending for
argument in the said Court;'
I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and As-

sembly, That from and afier the time when this Act shall com-
mence and take affect- there shall be no Easter Term in the Su-
preine Court in this- Province; tend that the 'Trinity Term of the
said Court shall commence on the second Tuesday in June.in eacti
and every year and continueurto and include the Saturday following.

I.I.'Provided'always, und be it furtherenacted, That it shall and
may-be lawful for the Justices oftbe oaid Court, ifthey shali see fit,
further to continue and extend the said-Trinity Term hereinbelore
established unti the veek next succeeding the same, tn like mannef
and subject t' the sae rules and provisions in ail respects as are
contained in an Act made and passed in the sixtieth year of the
reign of King George the Third, intituled " An Act te enable thd
Justices ofthe Supreme Court tu enlarge the timo of the sittings
of the said Court when the sarhe shall be'expedient," with regard
to the Terms of the said Court,
a II; And be it further enacted, Thot the second Saturday afler
the first Tuesday in each and every Term of the satd Supreme
Court, shall-be a day for the teste and-return of ail Write je the
aaid Court.
* -IV. And be it further ernacied, Thot the Chief Justice for the
timue being, or any-Justice ofthe said Supreme Court, may, et sit-
tings - te be -appointed in the manner hereinafter directed, try ail
manner of Issues joined or te be joined in the said Court, triable
by a Jury of the -County of York, without any Comrhisiun being



expressly made fur thaI purpose; and it shall h laifuil fo.r any per-
son or persons to takn or suu forth vrits and recoris ofii .Prius
for the trial of the said Issues in the said Coumty of Yoik, as thoy
may do upon any Issue triable in any other Clounty.

V. And be il further enacted, That auch sinings shcall bn hoid
on such days and limes etther before or after the respective Tennrai
of the said Court as the Justices of the said Court by rein or urder
made in Tom lime ina) find il fii and cpedient iroum t ime t timOu
to direct and appoint.

VI. And be il further onacted, That the said ChiefJustice and
Justices of the said Supreme Court, or any one or mure of tliem,
2! such sitlings as aforesaid, shall and may itquire of, hear, deter-
mine and punish ail and ai! manner of crimes and offences cenm-
mitted within the said Counrity of York, in like manner as the said
Chief Justice and Justices may and have been -used lo do at the
Terms of the said Court, without uny commission or commissions
of Oyer and Terminer and Gaol delivery being espressly made for
that purp6se.

VII. And be it further enaeted, That the Sheriff of tie said
County ai York for the lime being shall make return of al! writs
,and precepts to him directed returnable at such sittings respectively;
and that the said Sherif, and Coroner and Coroners, BailifD, Con-
stables, and ail officers and ministers of the Law wiatever withma
the said County of York for the tinu being, and aiso ail Jurors to
bu summoned, and all parties and witnesses in the causes criminai
and civil to bu hard and tried ut ~such respective sittings, shal!
give their attendance at sucb respeclivesittings, and shal be charg-
ed and bound in such and the like manner, and upon like pains and
penalties, for non-apperance and non-attendance, or for any misde-
meanour or default at such sittings, as if at the Termes if the said
Supreme Court.

VIII. And be il further enacted, That the Clark of the Crown
in the Supremne Court shall bu Clerk of the Crown and also Xsi
Prius Clerk at such sittings in the County o! York, and shall bu
subject to all the dulties and entitled to ail the rights, privileges and
emoluments of thesu offices respectively.

IX. And bu il further enacted, That in ail actions in the -said
Court in which the Court is or may bu authorised by law, after
Judgment by default, to inquire of the truth of any matters or tu
assess the damages or the amount ta be recovered in the action,
without the intervention ofa Jury, such enquiry and assessment
may bu made by a Judge of the said Court in vacation ; and upun
the production ofsuch assessment-signed by such Judge it shal bu
lawful for the Clerk of the Plans Lo tax the comts and te sign Judg-
ment, whereupon execution may bu issued forthwith: Provided al-
ways, that ne such inquiry or assessment shall b muade in vacation
until the expiration oftwenty days afer the day on which the Judg-
ment by default shall have been entercdl: Provided aiso, that tihe
Defendant or Defendants in:any such action may upon due appli-
cation therefor have such inquiry and assessment made by a Jury,
and that'the Judge who may bu applied te in vacation to make
such inquiry and assessment e-hall have power to order [te same to



he made by a Jury in like mauner as is nok the law and prhctice in
cases before the Court m banc.

X. And b il furher enacted, That.ia any action brougbt in the
said Supremle Court in which a POst'ea shll be retyrnpd eilher
from the sittings in the County of York or fromh any Circuiit Court
in èny other County, it eblll bu lawful for the Clerk of the Pleas,
oponthe -production of the poistea signed in tle 'margri by the'Of.:
fleur who returns the posten, to enter a -rule fàr Judgmeit o0etþe
pestea, and t tax the Costs and sign Judgment, whereipoi Era-.
cution may bc issued forthwîth : Provided alw(ys, that it shàll be
lawful for the Judge beforo whom such sittings or Circuit qourt-.
shall bc hoeld, id any case wYherc justice may-appear so to require,
either upon Summons or net according to the circumstances of the
case, to order the returning oftho Postea and the'entry andtigoing
of Judgmen: te o eaved until the Court shail make order in the
malter ai the next succeeding term : And Provided alsò, 'thit rio
r.ule for Judgment on the. Postes shall, b ertered by the Clerk of
the Pleas under ibis Act, until the espiration of Twenty days afker.
the last day of the sitling of the Court from which the. Postes is
returned ; and in order to manifest such last day of the aitting of
guch Court, the Officer who returns the Postea shall set the somo
down in the margin of the Postea when he signs*his naine thereto.

XI. And b it further enacted, That every Judgment ta lie en.
tered by virlue of this Act may be enteréd .upon record ai th&
Judgment of the Court, although the Court may not' be sitting on
the day of the signing and entry thoreof : and every.- Execution
issued by virtue of ibis Act shall and may bear teste on-the day of
issuing thereoif; and such Judgment and Erecution shall be os
velid and effectual es if the same bad been signed, 'eotered eof re-
cord, and issued according ta the course of the Common Law.

XII. Provided always, Thot il shal be lawful for the party en-
litled te any Judgment under this Act Io postpono the signing (bre-
of; and provided also, that notwithstanding any Judgment aigned
and entered of record or Execution issued by virtue of this Act, il
shall bc lawful -for the Court to order auch Judgment te be vacated
and Eiecution to b stayed or set aside,- and to enter an airest of
Judgment or grant a iew trial, or a new writ of enquir~y or e now
assessment of damages or of the amount to be recovered, as jus-.
tice may appear to require; and thereupon the party affected by
such writ of Execution shall be restored to all that he may bave

ist thereby in such manner as upon the reversai of a Judj;:nent by
writ of Errer, or otherwise as the Court may think fit to direct,

XIII. And hoit further enacted, That:the-Judgos of'the Su-
preme Court may from lime Io time make and esfablish e ch rules
and orders relating Io the maillera contained in tbis Act,-and aiso
touching the award and return of any Jury.process for triais at .isi
Pi4tes, the same heing net repugnant-to this Act, as to them may
seemr expedient.
. XIV. And beit further enacted, That this Act shall commente

and take effect on the first'day of Jnuary one thousand eight hon-
dad.and thirty-six: .Proyided.naways, that the Judges of the Su-



pieme Court nay Lefore that time mako any rulen and oidera ati-
ihorised by thia Act, but not ta go into operation before that day.

CAP. XXXVIII.
An Act to regulate the ungranted Ferries in this Province.

Pased 171h Jfarih 1835.

T HEREAS the establishment of Ferries in many pariof this Pro-
' vine will tend to facilitate travelling;' ,

I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly,
Tiat from and after the passing of this Act, His Majesty's Justices of the
Peace, in their General Sessions for each Countv, shall and they are here-
by authorised and empowered to estabhish such Ferries over Rivers, Baya
and Creeks within their respective Counties as may be by them thouglt
iiedessary, in place; where the same are not already established by grant
liam the Crown, and also to agree with and grant Licenses to such per-
son or persons as they shall judge meet as Ferrymen, uunder such rules and
regulations and subject to such penalties for neglect ni duty as the said
Justices in their respective General Sessions shall Irom lime to sime judge
pröper and necessary to make under and by virtue of an Act made and
passei in the twenty-eighth year ofuthe reign of His Iajesty King George
the Third, intiteledI "An Act to enpower the Justices of the Sessions in
the several Counties in this Province to make such regulations respecting
Merkets and Ferries within such Counties as may be found necessary:"
Provided alwavs, that this Act or any ting herein contained shall not ex
tend or bu construe! to extend to restrain cr in any wise ta affect any righît
in Big Majestv, his Heirs and SuccessDrs, Io make anv grant or grants of
any Ferry or Ferries in places where the same ehall be found necrssary.

il. And be il furthter enacted, That ail Ferries leretofore estalished by
Justices of thé Peace under and by virtue of any Art of Assembly nowv or
ieretofore in force for that purpose, sliail during the continuance of this
Act b déemed and taken ta have been established, and shali he regulaed
br and under the.proviaions of this Act.

II!. And lie it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force un-
ltil the first day oh Apsii vhich will be in the ycar of our Lord one tIioisand
eight hundred and lorty.

CAP. XXCGX.
An Act to amend the Laie relatne to a sumnary practice in the Supreme

Court.
Passed 171h lharch 1835.

J Eit enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Counîcil and Assemb!g,
" That-in any snmmary action in the Supreme Court, wherein the

Plaintiff ma be entitled injudgment by delault under the provisions of the
second Section of an Act made and pasAed in the fourth year of the reign
of his present Majestv, intituled " An Act to establish and regulate a suai-
mary practicein the Supreme Court," ile Couit or a Judge thereof may
let in the delendant to appear and defend in lie manner and upon such
term as in actions not summary, by the practice of the said Court,may be
dbI after interlocutory judginet, aby thing'in the said second Section 'oi
the said Act-to the confrary notwithstanding.
SIl. And=beit enactedT'I'hat ia such summaryactions the Defendant say

fle a demurrer to the writ in lieu-of ·the General Issue, and give a copy
thereol to the Plaintifl'a Attornev; which demarrer shall be in a·trief sud
summarv form, and notice in wiiting orthe groudsi thercof shall be given
Io the·PlaintifPs -Attorney'at the-same time with such copy; and. upon
surh demurrer fhe.Court shall gie judgment according as the very right.
of tha'èàtséeshialrfequire, withouf'regarding any imperfection, defect or

t of -form ifh the-wnt; andcif -Judgnient be given for the Plaibtiff the


